
SENATE No. 1779
[REPRINT OF SENATE,

NO. 1774,AS AMENDED]

[Senate, February 1, 1995 - Substituted by the Senate as a new text
of House, No. 1443, relative to development of a convention complex in
the commonwealth.]

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Ninety-Five

1 SECTION 1. It is hereby found and declared that the construc-
-2 tion of a new convention center located within the city of Boston
3 will enhance the city of Boston and the commonwealth overall
4 and prevent the creation of any blighted open areas which would
5 be detrimental to the safety, health, morals and welfare of the
6 community. It is hereby further found and declared that the con-
-7 struction of a new convention center in the city of Boston will:
8 (1) induce large-scale national and international conventions,
9 trade shows and meetings which cannot be accommodated at the

10 existing Hynes Convention Center to locate and conduct their
11 activities and business within the commonwealth; and (2) promote
12 the prosperity and general welfare of all citizens of the common-
-13 wealth by increasing gainful employment, increasing the tax base
14 of the commonwealth, and encouraging investment within and
15 around the city of Boston as well as the commonwealth generally.
16 It is hereby further found and declared that a new convention
17 center complex, and the resulting public benefits, would not occur
18 solely by the operation of private enterprise and financing and that
19 public financing of a convention center complex to some extent is
20 essential for the creation of such a facility.

1 SECTION IA. To provide for supplementing certain items in
2 the general appropriation act for the fiscal year ending June
3 thirtieth, nineteen hundred and ninety-five, the sums set forth in
4 section two are hereby appropriated for the several purposes and
5 subject to conditions specified in chapter sixty of the acts of nine-
-6 teen hundred and ninety-four and subject to the provisions of law
7 regulating the disbursement of public funds and the conditions
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8 pertaining to appropriations in said chapter sixty for the fiscal
9 year ending June thirtieth, nineteen hundred and ninety-five the

10 sums so appropriated shall be in addition to any amounts made
11 available for said purposes.

1599-9955 For the costs associated with conducting studies of each
proposed site, as identified in paragraph two of section
three of this act, and a study of the Springfield civic and
convention centers pursuant to section three of this act
and a study of convention centers in other regions of the
commonwealth pursuant to section three of this act;
provided, that the amount appropriated shall be trans-
ferred on or before February fifteenth, nineteen hundred
and ninety-five to the Massachusetts Convention Center
Authority for the purposes stated herein and in section
three of this act; and provided further, that any re-
maining balance after the completion of the requirements
stated herein and in section three of this act shall
be transferred back to the general fund of the
commonwealth 1,000,000

1 SECTION 3. There is hereby established a special commission
2 consisting of three members of the house of representatives, three
3 members of the senate, the executive director of the Boston
4 Redevelopment Authority, the executive director of the
5 Massachusetts Convention Center Authority, and one person
6 appointed by the governor, for the purpose of conducting an investi-
-7 gation and study of the feasibility of constructing a new convention
8 center containing not less than six hundred thousand square feet of
9 exhibition space to accommodate large-scale national and intema-

10 tional conventions and trade shows. Five members of the commis-
-11 sion shall constitute a quorum and a majority of all members present
12 and voting shall be required for any action voted by said commis-
-13 sion, including, but not limited to, voting on formal recommenda-
-14 tions or proposed legislation. The chair of the commission shall be
15 selected by the members thereof.
16 Said investigation and study shall include, but shall not be
17 limited to, a review, analysis and consideration of the following
18 sites: (a) the C Street site in the Fort Point channel district of the
19 city of Boston; (b) the Northern Avenue site in said Fort Point
20 channel district; (c) the existing Hynes Convention Center; (d) the
21 South Bay site; (e) the Massachusetts Avenue/Crosstown site.

1 SECTION 2
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22 Each of the foregoing sites is further identified in an interim
23 report prepared by the Boston Redevelopment Authority entitled
24 “Boston’s New Exposition Center and Stadium” dated October
25 fourth, nineteen hundred and ninety-four.
26 In conducting such review, analysis and consideration of each
27 site, the commission shall consider each of the following:
28 (1) the appropriateness of the site for the proposed use;
29 (2) accessibility of the site to hotels, transportation, and other
30 attractions, and its accessibility for pedestrians;
31 (3) ownership of the site;
32 (4) the possible displacement of businesses, homeowners and
33 tenants;
34 (5) potential job losses;
35 (6) the attraction of businesses and economic development;
36 (7) the marketability of the site;
37 (8) potential loss of tax revenue to the city of Boston;
38 (9) site preparation requirements;
39 (10) environmental impact;
40 (11) geotechnical problems;
41 (12) required traffic and service infrastructure modifications;
42 (13) the impact on adjacent neighborhoods with respect to
43 traffic, noise and other quality of life issues;
44 (14) compatibility of the proposed convention center with
45 existing uses and future plans for adjacent neighborhoods;
46 (15) estimates of the cost of the proposed convention center
47 including land acquisition, site preparation, construction, business
48 and residential relocation, infrastructure and associated costs; and
49 (16) future expansion opportunity.
50 Said commission, as part of its review, shall also study the
51 need, feasibility, costs, financing and benefits of constructing an
52 integral fixed seating component as part of the new convention
53 center or as a separate facility not part of the new convention cen-
-54 ter, with a capacity of seventy thousand spectators more or less,
55 making dual use of a portion of the space for civil, religious,
56 recreational, entertainment and athletic events, including profes-
-57 sional football and major league baseball, which shall include, but
58 not necessarily be limited to:
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59 (a) the incremental cost of constructing and operating the fixed
60 seating component as an integral part of the new convention
61 center;
62 (b) the cost of constructing and operating a separate facility;
63 (c) the incremental effect of the additional fixed seating
64 component on convention and trade show attendance;
65 (d) identification, projected attendance, economic and fiscal
66 effects, and frequency of events that could be accommodated in
67 the fixed seating component but could not be accommodated in a
68 facility lacking the fixed seating component;
69 (e) the incremental effects of a fixed seating component on the
70 economic and fiscal benefits to the commonwealth;
71 (f) the expected incremental operating revenues and expenses
72 of a fixed seating component, including revenues and expenses
73 that might result from an agreement with the National Football
74 League franchise known as the New England Patriots, or from an
75 agreement with the major league baseball franchise known as the
76 Boston Red Sox;
77 (g) the adverse economic impacts on other regions of the state
78 of the construction of a seventy thousand seat, fixed-seating
79 component of the new convention center facility or of any con-
-80 struction of a football stadium or baseball park in connection with
81 the expanded convention center facility; and
82 (h) the feasibility, costs and financing, whether public or
83 private or a combination thereof, of constructing a separate foot-
-84 ball stadium to be used by the national football league franchise
85 known as the New England Patriots and a separate baseball park
86 to be used by the major league baseball franchise known as the
87 Boston Red Sox.
88 Said commission, as part of its review, shall report proposed
89 legislation to finance the new convention center, and shall review
90 public and private financing options and other alternative methods
91 of financing.
92 Said commission shall consult with the Boston Redevelopment
93 Authority and the Massachusetts Convention Center Authority,
94 utilizing the respective and relevant experience and expertise of
95 said agencies, in performing said commission’s review, analysis
96 and consideration pursuant to this act.
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97 The Boston Redevelopment Authority and the Massachusetts
98 Convention Center Authority are further authorized and directed
99 to provide to the commission joint recommendations necessary or

100 relevant to the discharge of the commission’s duties. If the Boston
101 Redevelopment Authority and the Massachusetts Convention
102 Center Authority cannot in any particular instance agree on such
103 joint recommendation, then each is further authorized and directed
104 to provide a separate written comment and evaluation of the issues
105 which are in dispute. Said commission shall consider all such rec-
-106 ommendations, comments, and evaluations in the discharge of its
107 duties, but shall not be bound by any joint recommendations or
108 separate evaluations.
109 Said commission shall submit a copy of a final report of its
110 findings resulting from its review, analysis and consideration,
111 including a site recommendation, to the governor, president of the
112 senate, speaker of the house of representatives, chairman of the
113 house and senate committees on ways and means and the chair-
-114 man of the house and senate committees on state administration
115 and the chairman of the house and senate committees on corn-
-116 merce and labor on or before June first, nineteen hundred and
117 ninety-five, and file said report with the clerk of the house of rep-
-118 resentatives; provided, however, that said commission may submit
119 to the above-named offices an interim report or reports before
120 June first, nineteen hundred and ninety-five, if said commission
121 determines such an interim report or reports necessary in perform-
-122 ing said commission’s review, analysis and consideration pursuant
123 to this act.
124 Said commission in consultation with the mayor of the city of
125 Springfield shall also conduct a study of the renovation, construc-
-126 tion and expansion of the civic and convention centers in the City
127 of Springfield, including the use of Steiger’s site, so-called, in
128 said city, which might be necessary to increase capacity in the
129 commonwealth for activities such as conventions, trade shows,
130 concerts, theatrical exhibitions and recreational activities includ-
-131 ing shows, expositions and professional and amateur athletic
132 events. Said study shall focus on (1) the need for an expanded
133 convention and civic center; (2) the nature and costs of renova-
-134 tions and construction; (3) public and private financing of said
135 renovations and construction; (4) theh potential economic impact
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136 on the city of Springfield; (5) the impact on traffic, parking and
environment in the city of Springfield and (6) the ownership and
management of said facilities.

137
138

Said commission in consultation with the mayors of the cities
of Fitchburg, Marlboro and Lowell shall also conduct a study of
the renovation, construction and expansion of existing or pro-
posed civic and convention centers in said cities, which might be
necessary to increase capacity in the commonwealth for activities,
such as conventions, trade shows, concerts, theatrical exhibitions
and recreational activities, including shows, expositions and pro-
fessional and amateur athletic events.

139
140
141
142
143
144
145
146
147 Said studies shall be submitted to the governor, president of the

senate, speaker of the house of representatives, chairman of the
house and senate committees on ways and means and the chair-
man of the house and senate committees on state administration
and the chairman of the house and senate committees on com-
merce and labor on or before December first, nineteen hundred
and ninety-five; and said commission shall file said report with
the clerk of the house of representatives.

148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155 Said commission is further directed to review and evaluate the

costs and benefits associated with the expansion, modernization,
or creation or additional convention facilities in other regions of
the commonwealth. Said study shall also include consideration of
establishing a convention center in the city of Haverhill. Said
study shall also include consideration of establishing a
Southeastern Massachusetts conference and convention center at
the University of Massachusetts Dartmouth, and for said purpose
the commission shall consult with the Southeastern Regional
Planning and Economic Development District, the Bristol County
Convention and Visitors Bureau, and regional chambers of
commerce. Said study shall include consideration of establishing a
Southeastern Massachusetts conference and convention center in
the Southeastern Massachusetts region, and for said purpose the
commission shall consult with the appropriate regional planning
and economic development districts, county convention and
visitors bureaus, and regional chambers of commerce.

156
157
158
159
160
161
162
163
164
165
166
167
168
169
170
171

Said study shall include consideration of establishing a Cape
Cod Convention Center in the mid-Cape area, and for said
purpose the commission shall consult with the Cape Cod

172
173
174
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175 Economic Development Council. Said study shall also include
176 consideration of establishing a Fort Devens Regional Convention
177 Center in central Massachusetts, and for said purpose the commis-
-178 sion shall consult with the Fort Devens Enterprise Commission.
179 Said studies shall be submitted to the governor, president of the
180 senate, speaker of the house of representatives, chairman of the
181 house and senate committees on ways and means and the chair-
182 man of the house and senate committees on state administration
183 and the chairman of the house and senate committees on corn-
184 merce and labor on or before July first, nineteen hundred and
185 ninety-six; and said commission shall file said report with the
186 clerk of the house of representatives.
187 Any department, division, commission, public body,
188 authority, board, bureau or agency of the commonwealth or the
189 city is authorized, empowered and directed to cooperate with the
190 commission for the purpose of providing information deemed
191 relevant to the construction, operation and maintenance of
192 vehicular, mass transportation, convention center and pedestrian
193 access facilities for the new convention center in the city of
194 Boston and for the renovation and construction of the civic and
195 convention center in the city of Springfield and in other regions of
196 the commonwealth
197 The commission shall be dissolved as of July first, nineteen
198 hundred and ninety-six

SECTION 4. The executive office of transportation and con-
struction and the department of highways are hereby authorized
and directed to prepare a plan detailing all the options, with asso-
ciated costs and benefits of each, for a project to alleviate traffic
congestion on route one north and south to improve public access
to Foxborough stadium in the town of Foxborough. Said plan
shall consider the option of widening route one north and south
from the entrances and exits at Foxborough stadium north to inter-
state route 95 and south to interstate route 495. Said executive
office and said department shall file said plan with the house and
senate committees on ways and means not later than June first,
nineteen hundred and ninety-five.

2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

SECTION 5. This act shall take effect upon its passage
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